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You are no longer strangers and aliens, but you are citizens with the saints and 
also members of the household of God, built upon the foundation of the  

apostles and prophets, with Christ Jesus as the cornerstone.  Ephesians 2:19-20 

Remembering 

 From �me to �me I find myself thinking about beloved members of this congrega�on who have gone on to their eter-

nal home with God.  I recall to mind specific conversa�ons I had with them in various se�ngs … areas in the life of the church 

that were blessed by their presence … things they did or said that made me laugh or that brought a smile to my face … the 

circumstances of their death (some�mes peaceful, some�mes expected, some�mes tragic) … the people who loved them 

dearly and have had to adapt to life without them. 

 We’ve lost a lot of people.  If I have counted correctly I have officiated at 60 funerals during my �me here.  We have 

about 16 widows or widowers in our congrega�on at the moment.  Some families have also lost children.  We’ve seen a lot of 

death together. 

 It’s easy to dwell on our losses.  Yes, there have been many.  Yes, numerous people in our midst are grieving the loss 

of a loved one, and that pain is real. 

 The good news of the gospel is that there is life beyond this life.  God raised Jesus from the dead (praise God!) – and 

what God did for him, God also does for us.  Jesus was, in Paul’s words, the “first fruits” of those who have died (1 Cor. 15:20) 

– the beginning of God’s work of resurrec�on to new life.  Not – by any means – the end. 

 Every year we take a moment to give thanks to God for the saints who now live eternally with God.  This is not just our 

local tradi�on; the Chris�an church has been doing this for most of its existence.  The prac�ce originated in the early church, 

when the faithful would gather on the anniversary of a martyr’s death to remember and give thanks.  Over �me the numbers 

of martyrs came to be so great that a common day was appointed for all of them.  In the 8th century Pope Gregory III estab-

lished All Saints’ Day more-or-less as we know it today, for the remembrance “of the holy apostles and of all the saints, mar-

tyrs, and confessors, of all the just made perfect who are at rest throughout the world,” on November 1 of each year.  (The 

tradi�on of All Hallows’ Eve – what we now call “Halloween” – was originally a Chris�an vigil that began on the evening before 

All Saints’ Day, and led into it.)  We, like many churches around the world, now celebrate All Saints’ Day on the first Sunday of 

November. 

 Tradi�ons associated with All Saints’ Day vary.  Some Chris�ans light candles to remember their departed beloved; 

others take flowers to the grave.  In some countries there are special local tradi�ons; for example, in Guatemala, Chris�ans fly 

kites on All Saints’ Day.  In some countries it is a na�onal holiday.  Here at our church, and in many others, we ring a bell to 

commemorate the deceased.  (Exactly which bell we ring depends, in part, on whether the tower bell is func�oning properly!)  

The bell signifies not the end of life, but rather the raising of the deceased to new life with God.  The bell should remind us 

that death is not the end and that our dearly beloved now lives on – with all the other saints who have gone before us, across 

the world and across the span of �me – in God’s eternal, heavenly realm. 

 

But then there breaks a yet more glorious day: 

the saints triumphant rise in bright array; 

the King of glory passes on his way. 

Alleluia!  Alleluia! 

Blessings, 

Bill 

November 2019 
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Session’s first ac�on this month was to approve a request for transfer a senior couple to a northwest Lansing  church.  Pastor 

Bill announced that Jay Harkness has agreed to revitalize and update the church pages on Facebook, online calendar, and 

TwiFer.  The Pastor will resume the Monday Bible study following comple�on of the Discovery of Spiritual GiHs courses.   

Confirma�on class has also been resumed. 

 

At the end of the third quarter, the General Fund reflects a surplus balance of $19,503.  This is a good balance in view of the 

forthcoming increase in seasonal u�lity expenses (electric hea�ng). 

 

The Personnel CommiFee completed the annual evalua�on of the Office Manager, Sheren this month.  Arrangements are  

being made for a subs�tute Sexton while David Zipp recovers from knee surgery. 

 

The Spiritual Growth CommiFee has been disheartened by the lack of par�cipa�on in the Youth Music programs now being 

scheduled with Sunday School.  Inquiry was made on the par�cipa�on of Middle and High School youth in Sunday School. 

 

The Administra�on CommiFee reported the 1868 bell in the bell tower is in need of repair and is not safe to operate un�l parts 

are acquired and repairs made.  A detail of costs and funding resources will next need to be considered.  Replacement of the 

Sanctuary and Memorial Room recessed ligh�ng to new LED fixtures is scheduled to begin October 28th.  A fall yard clean-up is 

scheduled for November 2nd. 

 

The Worship & Music CommiFee is preparing to host the Stone Church Concert on November 10th. 

 

The GIFT Team will be wrapping up the current adult classes on Discovering Our Spiritual GiHs.  The Team in considering a  

variety of events for the differing spiritual styles to connect with God by way of field trips to nature displays, more orthodox 

churches, and seminars on science/faith rela�onships. 

 

The Finance CommiFee acted to use the Con�ngency Reserve Revolving Account to fund the ini�al equipment and material 

needs requested by the Security Team.  The CommiFee will be preparing a 2020 proposal next month when pledge cards have 

been returned. 

 

The Mission CommiFee is considering ways to share a PCUSA resource on Gun Violence & The Gospel.  Presenta�ons by those 

that par�cipated in the recent Pineridge Indian Reserva�on Adult Mission trip will be made during the November 10th Worship 

Service. 

 

The Nomina�ng CommiFee is in the midst of mee�ng and preparing a slate of nominees for the congrega�on to elect Session 

Elders, Deacons, and Nomina�ng CommiFee members for the coming year(s) at the November 24th Congrega�onal mee�ng. 

 

The Board of Directors for U-Kirk, including Mason First representa�ve Jenny Bond, reports the need to find addi�onal re-

crui�ng resources for Presbyterian college youth at MSU.  The MSU enrollment process no longer includes any declara�on of 

religious preference.  In previous years such enrollment data was shared among the college ministries to reach out to the re-

spec�ve college youth.  The Board will be consul�ng with other Michigan college U-Kirk groups (WMU). 

  

Bruce F Archer 

Clerk of Session 
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 Mason First Presbyterian Church 

Deacons’ Corner 

 

Please look out for the miFen tree in the Memorial Room!  The miFen tree has ornaments with children’s wants and needs for 

Christmas. We are also ac�vely seeking monetary dona�ons for the Christmas Basket project. 
 

Please remember on the last Sunday of the month to bring two canned goods with your 2 Cents a Meal dona�on!  Our food 

pantry is currently running low on flour and sugar. 
 

If you purchased sanctuary flowers for 2019, please be sure to get your payment in to Sheren.  Thank you! 
 

Please remember our church members and friends along with your neighbors who need some visi�ng cheer as we approach 

the holiday season. Have a Blessed Season! 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
The Stone Church Concert Series  

Presents 
  

 
 
 
 

 
 

Playing pieces by Vaughn Williams, Rezso, and Kovacs. 
 

They will also include some hymn arrangements. 
 

Refreshments will follow the concert. 
 

November 10, 2019 ~ 3:00 PM 
 

There is no charge, but contributions for the Stone Church Concert Series are always welcome. 
 
 

Everyone is invited to a�end A Night of a Thousand 

Blessings at the Methodist Church on Saturday 

evening.  A pasta dinner, begins at 5:30 and  

dona�ons will to benefit their youth service  

project.  Dinner will be followed by a variety of 

events offering cra's or ac�vi�es that will be used 

to bless others.  All ages are welcome! 

We’re looking for a couple  

of gently used CD players  

to replace a few that no 

longer work! 

Odds & Ends 

Coming in January! 
 

After the New Testament: An Exploration of  
Early Christian Writings 

 

Monday evenings 
 

Stay tuned for more details! 

Jo Wheeler 
Clarinetist 

Stephanie Gewirtz 
Piano and Organ 
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Finance 

Financial Report through September 2019 

General Fund  Balance   (1/1/19) 

  

                           $           0  

Income through September       218,193.09  

Expenses through September 198,690.07 

Ending Balance             (9/30/2019                          $    19,503.02 

 

General Fund Balance 9/30/19 

  

            19,503.02 

Revolving Accounts Balance 169,973.70 

Investments (end of 2nd quarter 2019) 463,352.47 

Net Financial Posi�on  (9/30/19) $  652,835.21 

  

An�cipated Pledged Giving    

through September 

$181,287 

Pledged Giving Received  

through September 

 189,085 

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN UPDATE 

from September 30 

TOTAL  MORTGAGE   $  900,000.00 

MONTHLY MORTGAGE PAYMENT $       5,231.67  

REMAINING PRINCIPAL  $  301,611.46 

INTEREST PAID FOR OCTOBER  $      1,056.13 

TOTAL INTEREST PAID TO DATE $    53,005.64 

PAYMENTS REMAINING               65 

PLEDGED TO DATE (2018-2020) $   562,941.00  

RECEIVED TO DATE  (9.30.19)   $   344,140.00 
 

2020 Per Capita 
 

The First Presbyterian Church of Mason is assessed 

$35.30 per member for 2020. Our total obliga�on 

for 2020 is $4,977.30 and that amount must be  

paid in January 2020.   

We are deduc ng per capita payments from  

pledges and offerings if it wasn’t indicated that  

a separate check  would be sent. 



 Mason First Presbyterian Church 

Spiritual Growth 

 

YOUTH PROGRAMS 

*Church Family…… take the �me to come into the back educa�on rooms upstairs and 

downstairs….the youth make wonderful crea�ons based on their lessons and would love 

to show them to you!  
DATES!!!! 

Urban Plunge 6
th

-12
th

 grade mission trip   November 1-3
rd 

Presbytery of Lake Michigan event at   November 17th 

 “Climb Kalamazoo”. All youth ages.   Online registra�on ends November 10    
 

Nursery – (infants to 2 years old) – (offered during Sunday worship service 9:45am-11:30am in the upstairs educa�on wing)  

The babies and toddlers have lots of fun in the nursery on Sunday. All nursery aFendees should be leaving with a “Bible Story 

Picture Card” each week. It is part of the Deep Blue Kids nursery curriculum and has a nice picture and ideas on the back for 

parents to share their faith.  
  

Kid’s Church – (ages 5rd grade and younger) – (children are dismissed during the Sunday worship service to the upstairs  

 educa�on wing) 

Lots of Fall craHing during Kid’s church!  We’ve finished our craH contribu�ons to the Thanksgiving Deacon Baskets and are 

moving onto our special projects for the Christmas Baskets.  We have a group of children of all ages that love each other and 

love helping our church family.  Please let us know if you have any special project for us to work on! 
 

Pre-School through Kindergarten Sunday School - (ages 3 years-K) (following the Sunday worship service 11:15am-12:15pm in 

the upstairs educa�on wing)  

We have a large group of young ones in the group this year!  See below! 
 

Elementary Sunday School– (1st through 4th grade following the Sunday worship service 11:15am-12:15am in the downstairs 

educa�on room)  

This year’s themes for PreK-4th grade are “We Are One”,” Faith Communi�es ‘Welcome’, ‘Accept,’ and ‘Forgive.” And “Children 

Can Contribute!” Our curriculum gives us many examples from the Bible to support these important lessons. Miss Darlene is 

having children’s choir and hand bell prac�ce during the Sunday school hour. The classrooms rotate 15 minutes into choir and 

bells. See your kids at Sunday School!!  
 

Submerge - TWEENS Sunday School for 5th - 7th Grade (following the Sunday worship service 11:15am-12:15am in the  

downstairs youth fellowship room) 

This con�nua�on of Deep Blue for tweens prepares then to the transi�on to youth groups nurturing faithful rela�onships and 

engaging students in fun and crea�ve ac�vi�es.  Sarah Simons and Colin Pinches will be chaperoning 7 youth aFending Urban 

Plunge November 1st-3rd!  Thank-you everyone aFending this important Presbytery mission trip, and everyone that has helped 

to make it possible for our youth to par�cipate in mission.  
 

Wonderful Wednesday! – (ages K – 12th grade) – (children come aHer school, the program concludes with a community dinner at 

 6:30pm)    

Each Wednesday is an opportunity to build on the lessons learned in Sunday School with curriculum and craH ideas. Our 

Wednesday youth packed 15 Samaritan’s Purse Christmas Shoeboxes to be sent out for youth to open at Christmas in other 

places around the world. A big Thank you Sandy Diehl for sewing beau ful bags to send in each box! We have started to assign 

roles for the Christmas pageant on December 15th (which will be followed by a potluck)!  It is important for youth to try to 

aFend Wonderful Wednesday s to prac�ce for the pageant!!!  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 Mason First Presbyterian Church  

 

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP OPPORTUNITES- 
*CLIMB KALAMAZOO on November 17

th
 from 4-7pm –A Presbytery wide event at “Climb Kalamazoo” a rock climbing and 

trampoline center. On-line registra�on – climbkalamazoo.org  An on-line registra3on and waiver form must be completed 

by Nov. 10
th

 to par3cipate. 

 

 ADULT PROGRAMS 

 
Adult Sunday School – (Following worship from 11:15-12:15 in the library)  
 

*November 3rd & 10th - “Everybody Always: Becoming Love in a World Full of Setbacks and Difficult People” by Bob 

Goff.  
 

* November 17th - Ralph Taggart will be presen�ng a discussion on “Why is the dialog between Faith and Science 

so Difficult?” (Please plan on aFending this special presenta�on). 
 

*November 24th - No Adult Sunday school related to the Congrega�onal Mee�ng and Potluck.  

 

Adult Bible Studies and Small Groups- 

*Medita�ve Prayer Service – Every Wednesdays at 12:00-12:20pm in the chapel, (followed by a light soup lunceon 

the 1st Wednesday of the month).   
 

*The Book Club will meet November 21st at 1:30pm at Ginny Foy’s home.  The group will discuss “The Named 

Women in the Gospels” by Richard Baukham. See Michelle Mackey for details.    
 

*Details regarding the rescheduled Woman’s Retreat will be upcoming. 
 

*Pastor Bill’s Monday night Adult Bible study will resume soon (dates TBA). 

 

IMPORTANT DATES FOR ADULTS 
 

November 13    Spiritual Growth CommiFee Mee�ng 6:30pm 

November 3, 10, 24   Adult Sunday School from 11:20-12:15 in the library  

November 21    Book Club at Ginny Foy’s home at 1:30pm 

 
 

  The first of several Thank-You notes from youth that aFended Triennium—2019! 

The Presbyterian Youth Triennium 2019 was an amazing experience!!  The worship services were one 

of my favorite parts; it was an incredible experience to praise God with thousands of other youth.  Tri-

ennium was also a chance tor me to connect with other youth in our Presbytery in ways that I never 

did before.  I was truly blessed to be able to par cipate in this event, and I’m so grateful to this church 

for making this life-changing experience possible.  Thank you so much!   
 

Timmy Pinches 
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Please remember the following in your prayers  

Parish Life 

Bev Dufort Banks 

Clare Carpenter 

Chris Carlson 

Chloë Cha[ield 

David Dunham 

Erin Fallucca 

Lynn Grove 

Trina Hancock 

Brian Hunt 

Keith Kline 

Allene Kussin 

Michael Okones 

Rebecca Purcell 

Carol Quinn 

Sue Riley 

Carolyn Sexton 

Sue Sheffer 

Kelsie Walters 

Allison Weaver 

 

Birthdays in  

November 
 

John Zipp                   11/01 

Maggie Knust 11/04 

Autumn Cameron 11/08 

Marty Subject 11/09 

Suzanne Caltrider 11/10 

Barb Komejan 11/12 

Ginnie Gibson 11/12 

Kyle McGonigal 11/15 

Jason Blonshine 11/16 

Joyce Saelens 11/18 

Mari Nicol 11/19 

Laurie McGonigal 11/21 

Bob Caltrider 11/23 

Lloyd Fett 11/26 

Bonnie Friend 11/29 

Steve Sowles 11/29 

 

Thanksgiving Pies 
 

$10.00 per pie dona�on 
 

 All proceeds benefit  

First Presbyterian Church’s Women’s Associa on projects. 
 

You may pick up your pies on  

Tuesday, 11/26, between 1 & 4 PM or  

Wednesday 11/27 un�l 4PM at the church . 
 

If you have any ques�ons please contact  

the church office at 676-9333 or fax your order to 676-9403. 
 

Return to the church office no later than Sunday, November 24, 2019 

------------------------------------------------------------------ 
2019 Thanksgiving Pies  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

I will be picking up my pie(s) on:       Tuesday            Wednesday 
 

Name: __________________________________________________ 

Phone: __________________________________________________ 

Total $_____________    Paid?        Yes          No         

 

Choices: Quan3ty 

Apple - baked   

Apple - frozen  

Pecan  

Pumpkin  

Cherry-baked  

Cherry - frozen  

Total Ordered:  

Mixed Berry -  baked  

Blueberry  - frozen  

Blueberry  - baked  

Mixed Berry  - frozen  

Thank you to everyone who brought items to 

sell and/or shopped at the rummage sale this 

year.  We had a very large and profitable sale!   
 

The Women’s Associa3on 

We’re looking for someone who would be willing to take our recyclables to a recycling center on a regular basis.  

If you’re able to do this, please contact the office.  Thanks for considering this service! 



 

First Presbyterian Church 

131 E. Maple Street 

Mason, Michigan  48854-1655 
517.676.9333 

Bulle3n Submissions are due by noon every Tuesday.  Submissions for The Cornerstone are due: Noon on the 15th day of every month.  

Please be prompt.  Late submissions may not be honored.    

 

Mason First Presbyterian Church 
MINISTERS - All Members 

PASTOR  - Rev. Bill Pinches 

PARISH ASSOCIATE -  Rev. Dr. Fred Graham 

PASTOR EMERITUS - Rev. Charlie Herrick 

OFFICE MANAGER - Sheren Wright 

SPIRITUAL GROWTH  DIRECTOR -  Lori Filka 

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP LEADER - Sarah Fay-Simons 

ADULT SPIRITUAL GROWTH COORDINATOR 

Michelle Mackey 

SANCTUARY CHOIR DIRECTOR - Deb Melse 

ORGANIST,  BELL CHOIR and CHILDREN’S CHOIR  

DIRECTOR - Darlene Ross 

CHOIR ACCOMPANIST - Hrant Bagrazyan 

  

ELDERS:   

2019 - Travis Archer, Jenny Bond,  

Lucinda Davenport.  

2020 - Jason Blonshine, Debbie Markiewicz,  

Mary Ozee, Steve Sowles. 

2021 - Doreen Chapman, Ginnie Gibson, Rod Guy, 

Tonya Seely. 

Clerk: Bruce Archer 
 

DEACONS:   

2019 - Bill Friend, Linda Myall, Linda Peterson, 

Marla St. George. 

2020 - Diane DeVoe, Sandy Diehl,  

Kathy Oesterle, Debbie Shellenbarger 

2021 -  Ann Butler, Laurie McGonigal,  

Colin Pinches, Peg Shaub 

 

 WORSHIP AT  
MASON FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

 

Sunday morning:  Worship begins at 10:00 followed by a fellowship hour.  Sunday School for all ages - September through May.        
Noon every Wednesday:  A 20-minute medita�ve prayer service. 

 Mason First Presbyterian Church 

Find the latest, up-to-date church calendar at masonpresbyterian.org 

Celebrating 160 Years  

of Ministry and Service in Mason 

1859 - 2019 

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING 
 

On November 24, following worship, 

there will be a congrega3onal mee3ng for 

the purpose of elec3ng Deacons and  

Ruling Elders, and approving the pastor’s 

terms of call for 2020. 
 

Business to be transacted at this mee�ng 

is limited to these items. 


